Kingston Elementary School PTA Board Meeting October 18/2016
Meeting called to order - 6:25 pm
In Attendance - Dr. Shewbridge, Mrs. Teri Davis, Kathryn Whitworth, Bridget
Fickenscher, Rocky Kitzmiller, Polly Foster, Diane Tegtmeyer, Carolyn Rowland,
Michelle Ludwig, Christine Moore, Julie Kelley, Karen Mirra, Emily Phillips, Anna
Feliberti, Vicky Throckmorton.
President - Anna Feliberti
- Welcome and Introduction
- Motion to approve previous minutes from General meeting: Julie Kelley - Bridget
Fickenscher seconded the motion.
- The minutes were approved by unanimous vote.
Treasurer’s Financial Report - Leslie Nelson
- Total Reconciled Checking Balance $25,917.77
- Total Reconciled Savings Balance $10,877.26
- Total on all Kingston PTA Accounts $ 36,795.03
Motion to approve financial report: Bridget Fickenscher - Polly Foster seconded the
motion.
President - Anna Feliberti
- Thanks to all carnival organizers and volunteers, it was "amazing" , AAR sold out.
Secretary - Vicky Throckmorton
School Directory - Holly Bennett - the directory is ready to go to the Allegra this
week for printing. 310 families joined the PTA, along with 62 staff members.
Additionally there were 15 families who paid for an extra directory. The total number of
directories needed at this time is 387, so 400 copies will be ordered. We may was to
consider an electronic directory next year, which would save the PTA money.
1st VP of Programs - Kathryn Whitworth
- Game Night- Kathleen Ricketts- November 4,
Cultural arts Assembly - Jessica Pickering - On Oct. 17th, Atumpan performed
two shows. The focus of the performance pertained to bullying. The cost was $570.00
- On Tuesday, January 17, 2017 the children weather of Hampton roads will perform
Davy Crockett's Tremendously Tall Tales. The cost will be $800.00. They have included
a study guide for the teachers, posters to hang in the hallways, and children can meet
and ask the cast members questions.
Reflections - Michelle Ludwig - Still need volunteers, in the process of ordering
ribbons, Will have chick-fil-a for lunch.
After School Clubs - Megan Strauss - going great we had 258 participants and 103
slots. will have different clubs in the spring.
2nd VP of Membership - Christine Moore

- Currently 555 members total.
- Encourage PTA board members to join if they haven't already.
- Going to send a note in the next few weeks in Thursday folder to encourage more
parents to join.
VIE- Kim Martin- Our Volunteers of the month are : Courtney Sonkin for August and
September is Alison Gregory.
AAR - Rocky Kitzmiller - Went great we sold out had 411 runners and 25 virtual
runners.
- collected $4,063
- Run out of T-shirts, but participants were informed in advanced ("while supplies last")
- Didn't have any traffic issues.
- We don't need a stage for next year.
-Will schedule pizza party for Mrs Adamason Class on Oct 28 (picture day)
- Next year will be on October 14, tentatively
- Might create a design contest for AAR T-shirt, will keep same logo.
School Store - Vicky Throckmorton - running smooth
- Still need more volunteers
- Currently getting quotes to order magnets
Carnival - Polly Foster
 See attached report.
3rd VP of Ways and Means - Melody Adler
- We have $15,831.00 as collected for the cougar fund.
Spirit Wear - Donna Savoie - We had a great spirit wear order this fall. the orders
totaled $3,174.50
Administration - Dr. Shewbridge and Mrs Davis
Dr. Shewbridge - How are we prepare for change as a school, we have 12 rubrics t0 work
on and be prepare for
- What opportunities are teachers providing students.
- We need our students to do more, to give back more
Mrs. Davis - Janitors would like Strawbrooms from home depot.
- Oct 24 - Student Day
- Oct 28 - Picture Day
- Oct 31 - Superintendent coming to our School
New Business
Upcoming events - Family game night and Reflections.
Next PTA meeting - Nov 4, 2016
Meeting Adjourned - 7:56 pm

